
Charles has decided it's time to clean out the barn. The tractors he brings 
to us are in need of some TLC but are super finds just the same. Along 
with that, we will have consignments from local farmers. Please go to 
spankyandsosnsauction.com to see a listing and many pictures we have 
taken. Come see things in person Saturday morning. Gates open at 8:30 AM.

Sale will begin with a few hayrack items at 9AM.  
Online bidding for the equipment will begin at approximately 11AM.

Go to spankyandsonsauction.com to register to bid online.

TRACTORS
38 JD B rear spoke rims; '39 JD A rear spoke rims; '51 JD A; '41 JD 
H; '38 JD G; '37 JD unstyled A rear spoke rims; '36 unstyled A rear 
spoke rims; '53 JD 40 w/JD 30 loader 3pt; '37 JD B w/JD 45 loader; 
'37 JD D front spoke rims; '35 JD A rear flat spoke rims; '55 JD 60; 
'47 JD A; '40 JD A; '53 JD 60; '38 JD A rear flat spoke rims; JD 2010 
w/JD 36 loader 3pt; '51 Case DC; Farmall B w/ loader RUNS; '36 
Farmall F20 w/Stanhoist loader; '71 JD 4620 front fuel tank, rear quick 
hitch, 2 remotes, cab; '72 JD 7520 4WD rear quick hitch, 2 remotes.

MACHINERY
MF 320 disk w/buster bar; Parker 2500 auger wagon on JD gear; Killbros 
350 auger wagon on JD 1065A gear; Artsway 450 grinder/mixer; Vermeer 
TD100 tedder; Hiniker 13 foot 9 shank disk ripper w/buster bar; NH 489 
mower; JD 400 rotary hoe; Tye 20 foot drill; Mighty Mac skid steer; JD 
673 loader w/bucket; '06 Gulf Stream Coach Cavalier travel trailer.
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